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Cbe Direct IRcpreaentation of 
fIDibwtves. 

Midwives will do well to note the fact that 
amongst the amendments proposed by Mr. 
Fordham, to the Midwives’ Act of 1902, is one 
that the Board should be increased by two 
members. Should the amendment be brought 
before the Privy Council, with a view to in- 
corporation in a Government Bill, it is ob- 
viously an opportune moment for certified mid- 
wives to put in their claim to direct representa- 
tion on the Board, and they’will do well to con- 
sider Ghe best means of attaining this end. 

Cbe Central fOfbwive@ Boarb. 
.A special meeting of the Central Midwives’ 

Board was held in tlie Board Room at Caston 
House, Westminster, on Thursday, March 7th, a t  
3.30, for the purpose of considering charges made 
against fifteen certified midwives. There were 
present : Dr. Chanipneys (in tlie chair), Miss 
Paget, Miss Wilson, Mrs. Latter, Dr. Daliin, and 
hlr. Parker Young. 

The first case taken was that of Mary Pitt 
(1717), who was charged with negligence in  not 
declining t o  attend alone d i e n  a patient’s tem- 
perature liad risen above 100.4, v i th  quickening 
pulse, and so continued on subsequent days j also 
(2) that  the patient, suffering froni hmmorrhage 
and foul smelling discharges, she did not decliiie 
t o  attend alone as required by Rule E 17; (3) 
that  she habitunlly neglected t o  keep her Register 
of Cases. 

Nrs. Pitt appeared in person, nnd was de- 
fended. Dr, Giwig, the Inspector of BIidvivt?s for 
StaEoidsliire, gave eridence as to the stateiiients 
of Mrs. Pitt .cvith regard t o  the case, the condi- 
tion of her register, and hei. lack of outfit. BI~s. 
Johiison, the patient coiiceriled, also gal7@ evi- 
dence, itnil spoke of lier hushancl wnntinji t o  sellcl 
for the doctor, and BXi*s. Pitt saying that every- 
thing was going on all right. She said that Mrs. 
Pitt. had given lier every attenthion. A statutory 
declaration by Dr. Eclniondson n’as read, stating 
that the patient’s temperature n‘as 105 degs. wheli 
lie was called in, a n d  that she )\as suffering from 
puerperal septic~mia.  

Mrs. Pitt admitted that the entries in the Re- 
gister mere not, in her handmriting. It was kept 
for her hy lier daugliter, because she did not write 
well. She made the necessary records on pieces 

SIARY PITl!. 

of paper a t  the time, aiid these mere afterwards 
copied in for her. She mould, however, in the 
future, make the entries herself. 

The Board having deliberated, the Chairman 
informed Mrs. P i t t  that  it did not consider there 
was sufEcient evidence against her, and her cer- 
tificate mould consequently be restored to her. 
But lie cautioned her t o  be more careful in the 
future, both in regard t o  taking temperatures, 
aiid in keeping her register. 

ELIZA GUNTBR. 
The nest case considered was thz& of Eliza Gun- 

ter (214G), .who did not appear. She also was 
charged with not declining t o  attend alone in the  
case of a patient with a raised temperature and 
quickened pulse. 17ledical help having been sent 
for, she failed to notify the Local Supervising 
Authority, and, having attended the patient until 
her death from puerperal fever, she failed to dis- 
infect herself, her clothing, or her appliances be- 
fore going to another case. 

Dr. Greig, who gave evidence in this case also, 
stated that the report she received from the mid- 
wife was that the birth had taken place before 
her arrival, and an uncertified woman had been 
suninloned. It was a case of breech presentation, 
and the woman called in had delivered the patient 
by putting her hand into the uterus. A doctor 
was called in to certify to the child being still- 
born, but did not see the mother. Four days 
later, when 01%. Croll saw the mother, she had, 
according to his statutory declaration, a tempera- 
ture of 105 degs., and a pulse of 120. I n  regard 
to infection, Dr. Greig said Dr. Croll stated he 
told tlie midwife the patient was suffering from 
blood-poisoning, and she linen. this was infectious. 
He  also told her t o  disinfect. This was denied by 
Mrs. Gunter, who attended a Mrs. King in her 
confiiieii~eiit, after the deat,l: of the patient from 
puerperal ferer. 
In the case of BIi*s. King, Dr. Greig said that 

Nrs. Gunter did not seem t o  know much about 
midwifery. The patient had ante-partum hamorr- 
hage for  four duys, and tlie midwife gave her hot 
gruel to bring on labour. The perineum was torn 
during delivery. This BITS. Guilter denied, but: 
when it was pointed out by the second micl- 
wife-who took over the case on Mrs. Gunter 
being forbidden by the Local Supervising Au- 
thority t o  continue atteiidaiice 011 account of the 
iiotification of the death of the first-mentioned 
patient from puerperal fever-Nrs. Gunter ad- 
mitted a slight tear. The tear extended into the 
rectuiu. The patient yi’as in the doctor’s hands 
for tiro months; aiid a t  one time her life was 
despaired of. 
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